
Building & Grounds Meeting Minutes 

April 8, 2024 

4:35 p.m. 

____________________________________________________ 

Members Present:   Natalie Perez and Frank Ryan 

Administration Present:  Dr. Dice and Mr. Shilk 

Others: Matt Younkin, Eric Swank, Derrick Megown, Jordan Thomas, and Laura Shroyer 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

1.  Girls Varsity Basketball/Girls Junior High Basketball – Coach Younkin 

Coach Younkin explained the teams had a good season.  The varsity team had 9 players and will have one 

junior high player moving up next year.  The team had an All-County selection, one American All-Star 

selection, and 3 selected for WestPAC All-Conference.  The varsity record was 11-13 and they were 

WestPAC runner-up this season.  Coach Younkin is looking to do some spring/summer leagues at East 

Hills and the Mountain Fellowship Center.  Coach Younkin plans to return to the varsity head coaching 

position next year but does not plan to coach junior high basketball next season. 

2. Boys Varsity Basketball – Coach Swank and Assistant Coach Megown &  

Boys Junior High Basketball – Coach Megown 

Coach Swank explained the team had a great season and looks to improve through summer 

conditioning and leagues.  Summer/fall leagues being considered include Westmont Shootout, 

Berlin league, Conemaugh Township league, Morgantown, and AAU in Pittsburgh.  Mr. Shilk 

informed Coach Swank to complete a building and use form for their summer workout schedule 

so custodial staff can be made aware.  The team plans to use the weight room and gym for 

summer conditioning so forms need completed for both facilities.  Both coaches plan to return 

next season in their respective positions.  Due to the number of interested players Coach Swank 

asked if it was possible to order 4 more uniforms for next season.   

3. Girls Varsity Assistant Coach/ Athletic Director – Coach Thomas 

Coach Thomas thanked the board members for the opportunity to work with the school athletic 

programs.  He is not looking to return to either position at this time.  It was a good season for the 

team with some great accomplishments.  Coach Thomas is working on scheduling for next 

season with the volleyball schedule full, and basketball schedules about half full.   

4. Cheerleading – Coach Shroyer 

Coach Shroyer expects 12 athletes to return next year and several new ones to join the squad.  

There are limited competitions for their size squad so she is considering hosting something for 

the county or local area smaller squads.  Both coaches are planning to return next season. 



5. Uniforms – 2024-2025 

The uniform rotation shows softball getting new uniforms next year.  Administration will also 

get a quote from Sportsman’s for 4 additional basketball uniforms to present to the board. 

6. Other Matters 

Dr. Dice discussed the search for baseball scoreboard sponsors and Natalie Perez recommended 

offering four $1000 sponsorships for it.  Dr. Dice will comprise a letter and send it to local 

businesses for the sponsorship opportunities. 

 

The meeting adjourned at 6:21 p.m. 


